
TASTEOFWAR FOR
WAR DEPARTMENT

Invaded by Insane Sol-

. dier Whose Gun Spit.

HIS BULLETS HIT TWO
i i .

General Chaffee Seizes the Madman

by the Throat and Wrests the
Smoking Revolver From H? 3

Hand. The Soldier Taken

Hence Raging.
(By the Associated Press.)

Washington, March 3.—Armed with a
38 calibre revolver, William J. O’Brien,
alias William Duffy, an insane discharged
soldier, today entered the War Depart-

and going to room 227 in the mail
and record division, shot Robert J. Man-
ning, a messenger, and Arthur Wiecker, a
clerk.

Miss Emma Saxton, another clerk,
barely missed being shot through the head.

The injury to Manning is on the right
side just above the kidneys and is re-
garded as dangerous. Wiecker was shot
in the left arm above the elbow. Before
the maniac could fire a third time he
was overpowered by James J. Dawson, a
messenger.

It required the combined strength of
half a dozen men finally to subdue the
man. Prominent among them was Lieu-
tenant General Adna B. Chaffee, chief of
staff. The lunatic still held the smoking
¦weapon in his hand, when General Chaffee
noticed it, and with his left hand .on the
man’s throat took the weapon from him,,
and also the papers in his pocket. Majors
Kean and Ireland, of the Surgeon Gen-
eral’s staff, were hastily sent for and gave
first aid to the injured men before they
were taken to the Emergency Hospital.

O'Brien, or Duffy, in talking to Charles
Brandt, the chief of the division, expressed
dissatisfaction with his discharge papers.
Then, without a word of warning, he
drew the pistol from his pocket and aimed
it directly at Brandt's head. Brandt duck-
ed and the bullet entered the arm of
Wiecker. He then turned the weapon on
Mias Saxton and fired. She, too. dodged !
and the bullet struck Manning.

O’Brien was taken to the police station, >
it requiring four men to get him out of
the building.

O'Brien was admitted to S.t. Elizabeth’s j
Asylum in 1893. He later was paroled, j
but was returned in 1897. He served in j
the Sixth cavalry and Third artillery.

I

I

, i l

o’clock this morning without hearing the
report of the Committee on Resolutions.

It was impossible to retain order or any

semblance of it, and the adjournment was
forced by (he organization which had the
whip hand throughout the session, while
Congressman Campbell Slemp, of the

Tenth District, was making a speech de-
clining election as a delegate at large to
Chicago. The delegates elected from the
State at large are Brown Allen, Park Ag-
new, who was re-elected State chairman,
Lawrence Groner. and Colonel Slemp.
Che latter positively declines to go be-
cause Judge Li- L. Lewis was not also
elected.

The negro delegates from several dis-
tricts were in attendance but carried very
little weight in the deliberations of the !
convention. George E. Bowden, of Nor- |
folk, was re-elected member of the Re- !
publicato National Committee.

Prove This, Dreyfus is Guiltless.

(By the Associated PresO
Paris, March 3.—The Court ot ('auc-

tion begin at noon today the considera-
tion of the appeal of Alfred Dreyfus for
a levision of his (rial. The report of M.
Boyer, reporter of the court, which was
lead, presented these two new facts upon
which the Ministv of Justice. ~M. Valle,
recommended a revision of the case:

"One —the secret documents include a
letter bearing the initial ‘i>.’ Now by 5n
affidavit signed by M. Gribelin. keeper
of the archives, it appears that this docu-
ment previously carried the letter ‘P’
For this letter was substituted a ‘D’ and
thus the altered document was presented
to the court at Rennes.

“Two—according to tin* Minister of
Justice another letter, signed 'Alexan-
drine’ which Ag?nt ‘A’ addressed to
Agent 'B’ contained some words in the
handwriting of the late Lieutenant Col-
onel Henry. M. Oribelin swore during the
inquiry of the Minister of War that this
letter was false. It was true, however,
that the date of this document was March
28. 1895. when Dreyfus was imprisoned
on Devil’s Island.’’

It was claimed by those present hi
court that if the new facts were acknowl-
edged by the tribunal the innocence of
Dreyfus would be astabli-hed.

Glee Club. College Improvements.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Littleton, N. C., March 3.—The Trinity

Glee Club gave its entertainment in the
ebapel of the Littleton Female College
here on Wednesday eveniDg- The chapel
was Ailed to its uttermost. The music
wac of a high order and Mr. Williams’
readings were especially good.

The eJub went from here to Weldon,

Cwrays w Hcra«yrJ>cr t»he jfefl,Namc -

axatfve ftromo oninine /y on every

Gore* tGsltiaOiie Day, Cripta 2 Dipt box. 25c

RUSSIA MOVES UP
TOTHEVALURIVER

Her Plan to Check Japan

on Land Perfected.

A FLANK MOVEMENT

If Japan is Attemptiog' this by Possiet

Bay Russia is Sure of Her Foe’s

Failure. Expecting a Siege
/

of Port Arthur Leav-

ing Yin Kow.
' \

(By the Associated Press.)

St. Petersburg, March 3.—Since the dis-
appearance of the Japanese fleet from

before Port Arthur the Russian authorities
have been awaiting anxiously for the next
move of the Japanese on the sea. There
is an inclination here to believe that the
Japanese have been discouraged by the
failure of their attacks and perhaps by

losses they have not announced.
It is evident from the meagre informa-

tion regarding the Russian dispositions in
Northern Korea that the plan for check-
ing the Japanese land advance is per- i
footed and that heavy reserves are being

(brought up to the Yalu River.
Every energy of the authorities is now

directed to prevent a blockade on the i
Siberian Railroad. Twenty new sidings.

' each of 2,200 feet, are being erected. Ow-

' ing to the heavy movement of rolling stock
i t carrying re-infpreements, war munitions
i and commissariat stores eastward, there
¦ is great <lang?r that in bringing back the
I empty cars the whole line may be stopped.

With the sidings now building the au-
thorities hope to be able to keep the
line clear and to send eleven trains in

i each direction daily.

To Abandon Yin Kow.

(By the Associated Press )
Yin Kow, March 3.—The Russo-Chinese

bank is closing, preparatory to removing
to Mukden. Women and children are pre-
paring to leave Yin Kow in anticipa-
tion of the arrival of a Japanese fleet,

which is expected when the river opens,
probably a fortnight hence.

On account of the impossibility of de-
fending the coast at Yin Kow until such
time as a thaw, permits the construction
of entrenchments and forts, the Russians
have prepared to retire up the main rail-
road line. There are practically no de-
fenses here, and although the shifting and
re-shifting of troops and artillery to the
small forts at the mouth of the Liao Rivei
has the appearance of an intention to

. defend Yin Kow, tin? military authorities
depend upon an inland engagement to
put a stop to the Japanese advance.

As far as is yet known the only plans
decided upon are. first, that General
Kuropatkin'.s headquarters are to be at
Mukden; Viceroy Alexieff proposes to re-
main at Mukden indefinitely, as that city
is the center of the Chinese administration.
Second, that the plain west of Tashichiao,
which is almost impossible of defence,
will be held if possible on acount of the
railroad connection with Port Arthur;
third, Ilai Ching and Liao Yang are th*
extreme limits to which troops will be
withdrawal, on account of the exposure
of the railroad at these points.

That the Japanese will arrive before
a thaw permits tlie construction of de-
fenses is thought here to be practically
certain.

It would appear also that the authorities
expect Port Arthur to be besieged.

Japanese Cavalry Seen.

(By the Associated Press.)

Parish, March 4. —(Friday.)—The Har-
bin correspondent of the Matin says that

a detachment of Japanese cavalry’, com-
manded by Uitphcnke, has entered Mao-
Fur-Chan, south Manchuria, close to the
Korean border.

Attempt to Outflank Russians.

(By the Associated Press.)
Vladivostoek, March 3.—Tlic detach-

ment of 2,500 Japanese troopis without ar-
tilelrv, which arrived at Song-Chein, Plak-
sin Bay, on the northwest coast of Korea,

February 10, landed from three steamers
escorted by three warships, at night, and
jftarted immediately on a march to Mao'n-
Fur-Chan, south Manchuria,, close to the
Korean border.

St. Petersburg, March 3.—The landing
of 2,500 Japanese at Song-Chin, Plaksin
Bay, Korea, February 10. reported by
Major General Fflug, chief of staff of
Viceroy' Alexieff, js believed here td be

the origin of the recent reports of ;l Jap-
anese landing at Possict Bay, and is con-
sidered to l>e an attempt to outflank the
Russian advance from the Yalu River. I
The Japanese, according to General Pflug, |
have* gone to a point whence a mountain ;
pass leads to (he headwaters of the Yalu,
eighty miles distant. Marching in that
mountainous region is declared by experts
here to be almost impossible. The ab-
sence of roads, it is added, w iil complete-
ly upset the Japanese plans, the only
good road in Korea, leading through Ping
Yang, being already in possession of the
Russians-

Tyrannizing Over Koreans.

(By the Associated Pre-s.)

Seoul. March 3.—The Russian force at
AnjU are compelling the Koreans to sup
Pi v them with rice, fodder and fu* 1. The
Russians are fortifying Autung heavily
w;th Ibe apparent intention ot prevent-

ing the Japanese from crossing the Yalu.

Bombs Hurled in Seoul.

(By the Associated Press.)

Tokio, March 4.—(Friday.)--An >rtrigu -
on the part of the opposition at. Seoul :

against the conclusion of the Japanese j
Korean protocol culminated in the brew-
ing cl Ihiinbs at he residences of the Fer-,
eign Mhilstor and his secretary early
Thursday mormng. They escaped uuin

J tired.

wheer they gave their entertainment this
evening.

Littleton Female College is enjoying

the best year of its existence. The mod-
ern improvements commenced sometime
ago are about completed, and will entitle
this college to rank with the foremost

colleges of the South for girls.

FOUR MEN WERE KILLED.

Negro Tells the Story of the Race

Battle in Indian Territory.
(By the Associated Pres-.)

Fort Smith, Ark., March 3.—ln addition

to John Hopper. J. C. Butler and C. A.
Ulr.ins, white, men. Walter Jackson, a ne-
gro, was killed in a conflict between
whites and blacks at Bokashe, I. T., Wed
uesday evening.

William Price, one of the colored men
shot, arrived in this city, today and is
now at the hospital. He says that on
Tuesday negroes were ordered out of the
camp and went. They returned Wednes-
day. armed and ready to resist an attack.
They were standing in a group on the
depot platform awaiting the arrival of
a train,* seventeen in number, when a
white man shot at Jackson, when
returned the fire and both men dropped
dead about the same time.

Both whites and blacks began shoot-
ing, the latter scattering in all directions
anti seeking places of safety. Their
flight put a stop to the conflict. Price
says many were injured. The negroes
wer- employed on the Midland Valley
Railroad and their presence was objected
io by the white laborers. Everything
$ not quiet, though there is an undercur-

rent of excitement which . may cause
further bloodshed if the negroes do not
leave.

Work on Sunday Case Appealed,

(By the Associated Press.)
Danville, Va., March 3.—Bishop &

• Company, the Boston contractors on the
, two million dollar cotton mills and power

. plant which are being erected near this
• place today appealed one of the sixty-twi

cases against their employes for engaging
at their work on Sunday. The case will
go to the Circuit Court of Pittsylvania

. count y to the Supreme Court if the decis-
ion there is adverse to the claim of the
company that the work done by them is
necessary. The contractors claim it will
be impossible for them to close the big
dam if they cnanot do some work on Sun-
day.

Was He a White Elephant?

(By the Associated Press.)

Houston, Texas, March 3. —Daniel
I Cushing, brother of F. B. Cushing, of the

j Southern Pacific Railroad, was last night
j taken from the station at Dtd Rio by a

i party of men. A notice on the door in
i Cubsing’s handwriting stated that he had
been taken away and would be held for a

i ransom of SIO,OOO.
Last night. F. B. Cushing received a

! message from Del Rio saying that after
i his brother had been with the men all
night he was released the following morn-
ing and told how to make his way back

Ito Del Rio. The bandits informed Cush-

i ing that he would be held for ransom, but

j for some reason changed their minds.

Well-Known Lawyer Dead.
t

(By the Associated Press.)

Roanoke, Va., March 3. —Jnolm C.
J Crockett, a well known lawyer of Wythe-
ville, Va., died at that place early today.

, During £be exciting re-adjustment, cam-
paigns in that State a quarter of a cen-
tury ago Mr. Crockett fought a duel with
ex-Congressman ohn S. Wise near Chris-

j tiansburg. Several shots were fired but
! neither man was injured. Mr. Crockett
'practiced law at Seatttle, Washington f>r
a number of von is-

Bill to Eliminate Negro Voters Passed

(By the Associated Press.)

Annapolis, Md., March 3.—The Demo-
cratic organization measure, being a pro-

posed amendment to the Stuto constitution
to regulate tlic- suffrage and admittedly
for the purpose of eliminating the negro
vote was passed in the State Senate to-
day. v No Republican St-nator had any-

thing to say in opposition to it nor was it
championed by any of the Democrats.
The bill received 17 votes, all Democratic,

while the eight Republican Senators were
solidly against it.

Cut Short Low and Cruel Sport.

(By the Associated Press.)
Greenville, S. C., March 3.—A cocking

mtin between North Carolina and Geor
gia birds which was scheduled to be
fought here today, was stopped by orde’
of the Governor. Two contests had been
fought, the North Carolina birds win-
ning, when an officer appeared and the
fight was stopped at once. No arrests
were made.

Fire at Danville.

(By the Associated Press.)
Danville, Va., March 3. —Fire in busi-

ness quarter threatens Academy of Music
with Hotel Normandie.

Mrs. Cora Smith’s Funeral.

The funeral services of the late Mrr.
Cora E. Smith, wife of Mr. Sion H. Smith,

took place at four o’clock yesterday af-
ternoon at Pleasant Grove church in
House’s Creek township.

Mrs. Smith was a consistent and rquch
loved member of the church. Her death
oeibi' from consumption, trom which she
suffered pnveraj months. Besides her
husband, six childrrn survive.

State Fair Executive Committee.
The official call for a meeting of the

executive committee of the" North Caro-
lina Agricultural Society in Raleigh, on
Thursday, March 10th, was issued yester-

day by Secretary Joseph E- Pogue. The
meeting will be held in the director's room
in the Carolina Trust building. Interest
in the eoming great State Fair is already
being aroused.
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CAUGHT IN RUSH
I OF PRAIRIE FIRE

i At Least Five People are
Burned to Death.

HUNDfIEDS HOMELESS

t The Fire Swept Over an Immense
Territory. At Midnight Five

Thousand People Were Bat-

tling With the Flames

at Lawton.
(By the Associated Press.)

Lawton, Okla., March 3.—Prairie fires

that swept over large portions of Kiowa
; and Comanche counties last night de-
stroyed hundreds of farm buildings and

much live stock, made 1,000 persons home-
less, caused the death of several persons,

threatened a number of towns and swept
away scores of buildings on the outskirts
of the towns. The following deaths are
verified:

DR. HARMOND, -ix mies from Lawton:
body found.

UNKNOWN BOY, body found on prairie
near Lawton; burned beyond identifica-
tion.

JOHN HARMOND and a daughter of
Mrs. Henderson, living near Lawton, were
fatally burned.

The country was very dry*. no rain hav-
ing fallen for months- Grass and stubble
fires, set by farmers as is customary at
this season of the year were driven be-
yond control by a violent gale which
rose suddenly.

Estimates of the loss exceeds $200,000.
Reports say that more fatalities are

expected as the reports from districts are
meagre.

At Hobart, the county seat of Kiowa
county, the fire approached from the
east, destroying the stables and fifteen
race horses, fifteen residences, two busi-
ness houses and various small buildings.
Spreading io the southwest, the fire
swept seventy-five thousand acres of gov-
ernment military and timber reserve and
Indian school reserve, destroying several
Indian houses and forty head of govern
ment catttle. Spreading westward the
flames covered miles of the homestead dis-
trict, destroying houses, barns qnd slock.
It was in this district that five persons

arc reported to have perished in attempt-
ing to protect their property. Two of
these were women and their names have
not vet been learned.

Late at night the fire began moving
southward toward this city. At midnight
five thousand people of the city were bat-
tling with the approaching flames. The
advance line of the fire was fully two
miles Sn length, and came in a semi-circu-
lar form.

A thousand men turned their efforts to
checking the grass borders of the reserva-
tion at the city limits. VVater from every
source carried in every conceivable way
was distributed along this line and carried
all around the city limits. This served

the purpose of checking the advance lines j
of the fire, but was of little avail in him J
dering the continual rolling of fire brands !
into tho streets of the city. In more than I
a hundred places flames arouse from
dwellings, barns and outhouses, but !
wherever a blaze gerw men were present
to quench it with water- A.s a result of

the cool judgment of the fire fighters the
city's loss was only SIO,OOO.

Families lay out on the prairie through-

out the freezing night after the storm had
passed with only thin clothes on their
backs. Hundreds of people arc desti-
tute and arc suffering intensely from the

cold.
Oklahoma City, Okla., March 3.—Driven

by a terrific gale from (lie north, which
at times reached a velocity of ninety
miles an hour, a prairie fire swept over
75,000 acres in Comaffchc rountv last
night, inflicting damage now estimated
at $200,000. The city of Lawton was
saved only by extreme effort, while many

farm houses were consumed. Kiowa coun-

ty was also visited by a prairie fire dur-

ing the storm, while the damage is re-
ported from all over the southwest. The
losses from wind and fire reported to dale

follows:
Hobart $40,000; Vinson, $8,000; Lawton,

$5,000; Small country towns aggregate

$50,000: farm property SIOO,OOO.

Persistent reports of loss of life come
from rural districts; but, owing to diffi-
culties of communication they have not
yet been confirmed.

Cashier Gets Five Years.

(By tho Associated* Press.)

Waco, Texas, March 3. -John P. Cocp
cr, former casiii-r ot the Citizen National
Bank, of McGregor. • recently closed by

the National Bank Examiner, was con-

victed today of embezzlement ond vns

given tbit' minimum penalty, five year- in

the penitentiary. Ho declared that "hoc

he pleaded guilty to a technical violation
of law, there was no rriniinkl intent. I no

district attorney asked that the minimum
penalty b ¦ imposed.

Mothers administer Tiro's Puri* "ben

your children have spasmodic croup. 25c.

Hon. Francis It. Winston, of Bertie, is

a visitor to Raleigh. He reports that
things are in good shape in hh*"county.

Tutfs Pills
This popular remedy never *.o
effectually cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arising from n

Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion
The natural result Is good appetde
and solid flesh. Dose small, elegant

„
lv sugar coated end t 0 swa,low ’

Take No Substitute*^''"

Every Walk in Life
Raleigh Citizens Appreci-

ate the,“Little.Con-

querer.”
i

Every class of citizens lias sick kidneys.
The busy business man rushing through
life on the run fails to realize the con-
stant strain lie daily puts upon the kid-
neys. The mechanic forced to assume
unnatural positions, stooping and strain-

ing at his work, does not know that his
backache is simply kidney ache. The
clerk on his feet continually, leaning over
a counter or desk, railroaders, conductors,

engineers, street car men subject to con-

stant jaring, all have backache from the
kidneys. Women at their household
duties, boys and girls at play overtax the

kidneys and give them more work than

they can do Tis a fortunate thing the
kidneys warn you when in trouble; that

they cry out for help. Don't neglect the
warning. Don't neglect a bad back. A

lame,'* weak, or aching back if neglected

means future trouble, kidney trouble, uri-
nary trouble. Doan's Kidney Pills cure

every form of kidney ill, cure a bad back

and make sick kidneys well. Doan’s Kid-
ney Pills are endorsed by people you

know. Read what a Raleigh citizen says.

.J. A. Bragaesa, baker and confectioner,

of 306 South Salisbury Street, say9:
Doan’s Kidney Pills certainly gave me re

lief. I have suffered from my hack for

qu>te a while and from the benefit Doan's
Kicmey Pills brought I can certainly rec-
ommend them- My little boy bad a sore
on his leg. and having used Doan's Ooint-
ment myself with good results we applied
it on the sore and it was cured right
away. These two remedies are worthy oi
the highest praise.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and take
io substitute.

A Hearty Meal
should, to followed by a dose ofthe

GROVER
GRAHAM
DYSPEPSIA

REMEDY,
thereby avoiding all unpleasant symp-
toms. It aids digestion, cures dyspepsia,
heartburn, gastritis and corrects all dis-
orders of the digestive system. A25-cent
bottle demonstrates it 3 value. If you
wish to enjoy all the health, vigor and
physical comfort that a sound stomach
insures, use The Grover Graham Dyspep.
sia Remedy.

GOOD DIGESTION
is essential to good health. If the food
does not assimilate the system must be-
come debilitated.

“Every tliinglate seemed to ferment and form
gas in my stomach. 1 Mas constantly bloated,
had a gnawing, gaunt pain in my stomach. My
heart palpitated, and I was very short of breath.
The least exertion took away all my strength.
For eight years I was miserable. I tried every-
thing. Pills and tablets only made me worse,
Grover Graham Dyspepsia Remedy benefited
me from the very first dose, and cured me in five
weeks. There is nothing like it in the world.”

John Donovan, Brookside Farm, Union, N. Y.

Three sizes,, 25c., 50c. and SI.OO, sold by »eac'

ing druggists. Write for pamphlet,

s. GROVER GRAHAM CO./INC.) NEWBURGH, N.Y.

THE BOBBITT-WYNNS DRUG CO.

HAIR NATURALLY ABUNDANT.

When It I.<t Free of Dandruff, It Grows
Luxuriantly.

Hair preparations and dandruff cures,
as a rule, are sticks- or irritating affairs
that do no earthly good. Hair, when not
diseased, grows naturally, luxuriantly.

Dandruff is the cause of nine-tenths of
all hair trouble, and dandruff is caused
by a germ. The* only way to cure dand-
ruff is to kill the germ; and, so far, the
only hair preparation that will positively
destroy the germ is Newbro's Herpicide—-
absolutely harmless, free from grease,
sediment, dye matter or dangerous drugs.
It allays Itching instantly; makes hair
glossy and soft as silk. “Destroy the
cause, you remove the effect.” Sold by
leading druggists. Send 10c. in stamps for
sample to The Kerpicide Co., Detroit,
Mich.

Henry T. Hicks & Co., special agent*.
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Nothing devoid of merit can
Retain the Patronage of discriminating,

Consumers for Thirty Years.

Royster’s Candy
Has Grown in Foliar iSjiTpr i

STATEMENT

Fireman’s Fund Insur-
ance Company

OK SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.
Condition December 31st, 1903, as Shown bvStatement Filed.
Capital paid up in cash $ 1,000,000 00
Amount Ledger Assets Dec. 31st

previous year 4,973,465.02
Income- - Front Poiicv-holders, $3,-

250,157.08; Miscellaneous, $211,.
0.1O.15; Total 3,470,787.53

Disbursements —J o Policy-holders,
$1,005,052. (W; Miscellaneous, sl, -
2*25,“70.81; Total 2,830,823.50

Fire Risk*—Written <r renewed dur-
ing year, $301,385,272.00; in force. 310,947,550.00

Marine and Inland Risks—Written
or renewed during year, $157,-

595,535.00; In force 7,427,196.00
ASSETS.

Book Value of Real Estate (lees
amount of encumbrances) $ 533,000.00

Mortgage Loans on Real Estate 183,312.50
Loans on Stocks, Bonds and other

Collaterals 402,500.00

Value of Bonds and Stocks 3,603,430.00
Cash in Home Office and deposited in

Banks 311,385.25
Agents' balances, representing busi-

ness written subsequent to Octo-
ber 1, 1903 057,808.82

Agents’ balances, representing busi-
ness written prior to October 1,
1903 44,765.45

Bills receivable not matured taken
i for Marine and Inland risks 46,300.02

Interest and Rents due and accrued.. 3,757.45
Bills receivable and warrants taken

for fire risks < 7,415.06
All other Assets, detailed in statement 15,145.72

Total $5,873,820.37
Less Assets, not admitted 59,765.45

Total admitted Assets $5,814,054.92
LIABILITIES. t

Looses and claims unpaid $ 242,080.98
ljcdger Liabilities 40,090.68
Cnearned Premiums 2,336,242.11
\!1 other Liabilities as detailed in

statement 84.287,80.

Total Liabilities as to Policy-h01der5.52,702.701.57
Capital paid up in cash 1,000,000,00
Surplus 2,111,353.35

Total Liabilities -• 5,814,054.92

BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA IN 1908.
Fire Risks written, $2,171,341.51; Premiums re-

ceived, $27,108.39.
Marine Risks written, $356,508.00; Premiums,

received, $5,62*2.10.
Losses incurred—Fire, $14,468.33; Paid, sll,-

Vt3.11.
Losses incurred —Marine, $10,<02.84; Paid $lO,-

503.1*2.
, ,

Losses Now unpair—Fire, $3,351.38; Lnpaid,
Marine and Inland. $150.00.

President, Win. J. Dutton.
Secr< tarv, Louis Weinmann.
Home Office, 401-7 California Street, San Fran-

j cisco. California.
General Agent for service, W. J. Griswold,

I Durham, N. C.
Business Manager for North Caroliua, Edgar S.

Wilson, Macon, Ga.

State of North Carolina.
Insurance Department.

Raleigh. February 27, 1904.
1. James R. Young. Insurance Commissioner,

do hereby certify fbat the above is a true and
coirect abstract of the statement of the Fire-
man’s Fund Insurance C<>mpanv, of San Fran- I
cisco, California, filed with this Department, |
showing the condition of said Company on the
31st day of December, 1903.

Witness my hand and official seal the day and
date above written.

JAMES H. YOUNG,
Insurance Commissioner.

STATEMENT

Penn Mutual Life Insur-
ance company

OF PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Condition December 31st. 1902, as Shown by
Statement Filed.

Capital Sto<k, None; Mutual.
Amount Ledger Assets Vac. "Ist

previous year, $52,111,004.04; de-
rmis-? dining year, $50,753.85:
Total $ 52,000,247.19

Income (Life)—-Emm Policy-holders, *
$11,848,668.89; Miscellaneous, $&-
‘(92.051.61; Total 11,849,718.50

Disbursements (Life)—To Policy-
holders, $5,415,504.65; Miscellane-
ous. $*2.754,024.13; Total 8,169,589.08

Life Business in force—Number of
Policies. 125,057; Amount 298,330,359.00

Life written during year—Number
of Policies. 18,683; Amount 40,813,489.00

ASSETS.
Book Value of Real Estate (less

amount of encumbrances) s 3.078,249.71
Mortgage Loans on Real Estate *22,727,551.43
Loans secured by pledge of Bonds,

Stocks or other collateral .* 4,924,348.71
Loans to Policy-holders on this Com-

pany's Policies assigned as col-
lateral 5,096,912.00

Premium Notes <<n Policies in fore-.
(of which 85.628.00 is for first
year's premiums) 1.163,815.83

Value of Stocks and Bonds (C. S.,
State, etc.) 20,620,3(*>.55

Cash in Horne Office and deposited in
Banks and Trust Companies 991,276.83

Interest and Rents due and accrued. 526.897.99
Premiums unoaid ‘ 1,323,875.26
All other Assets, detailed in state-

ment 350,275.90

Total $60,803,497.32
Less \ssets, not admitted 330,275.90

Total admitted Assets $00,473,221.42

J.I ABILITIES.
Net Reserve, as computed $50,993,291.00
Other Reserve and Special Funds."... 955,292.00
Net Policy claims 317,306.25
Premiums paid in advance 33,82*2.60
other amounts due Policy-holders... 3,898,776.65
( otnmissions due to agents, etc 0,550.15
All other Liabilities as detailed in

statement, Special 3ki per cent. ,
Reserve , ((99,515.00

Total Liabilities as to Policy-hold-
ers .» $57,204,553.71

Unassigned Funds (surplus) 3,288,667.71

Total Liabilities $60,473,221.42

BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA IN 1903.
Policies (Life) in force December 31st of pre-

vious year. Number. 3,200; Amount, $5,859,847.00.
Policies (Lite) written and revived in 1903,

Number, 7:’2;* .amount, $1.340,904.(X).
Policies in forte (Life), Number 3,540;

Amount, $<>,612,921.00. ,

AmouiP Losses and Claims (Life) unpaid De-
cember 31st previous year, Number 3; Amount,
51.3,c'.'0.00.

Losses and Claims (Life), Incurred, $40,732.00;
Paid. $52,706.00.

Losses and Claims unpaid December 31, 1903,
$1 •"•6 90. i

Total amount? premiums collected and secured
(Lit--). tMl,iwH.32. w

President, Harry F. West.
Secretary, William 11. Kingsley.
Home Office, Nos. 921, 92.1 and 925 ( hestriyt

Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
General Agent tor service, R. B. Raney, Ral-

eigh, A. C.
Business Manager for North Carolina, «• u-,

Raney, Raleigh, N. C.

* State of North Carolina.
Insurance Department.

Raleigh. February '27. 1901.

I. James R. Voting, Insurance Commissioner,

do hrrebv certify that the above is a tru- and

correct, abstract of the statement of be 1 enn
Mutual Life Insurance < "infmny. of nuladeiplna.

Pa., filed wiili this Department. t, 'J
condition of ‘-aid Company on the •> st <a. o

!,<

Witncss‘ n!y°hand and official seal, the day and

date above written.. JAMES K yor.VG,

Insurant- Commissioner.

¦ a and

Horses Mules
Wholesale and retail. We now have on bH

(vtii good lot of mules and Uois-s and "ill
: eon a good supply on l and all the time. Come

ami s- e our stock before ) on buy

John M. Pace
Mule Co.

11l L. Marlin Street, Raleigh, N, C,

SKAitUAi.li
An* Line Raiiavav

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE.

Between New York, Tampa, Atlanta,
New Orleans and points South

and frest.

In Effect January 11, 1904.

. SOUTHWARD.
* Daily. Daily.

No/57. No. 27.
Lv. N. Y., P. R. R. 12:55 pm 12:10 am
Lv. Philadelphia 3:25 pm 7:20 am
Lv. Baltimore 5:40 pm 9:34 am
Lv. Wash., W. S. Ry. 7:30 pm 10:46 am
Lv. Richmond, S- A. L. 11:00 pm 2:15 t>m
Lv. Petersburg, 11:40 pm 2:52 pm
Lv. Norlina 1:57 am 5:10 pm
Lv. Henderson 2:25 am 6:41 pm
Lv. Raleigh 4:15 am 7:10 pm
Lv. Southern Pines, 6:20 am 9:05 pm
Lv. Hamlet 7:35 am 10:10 am
Lv. Columbia, 9:50 am 1:20 am
Ar. Savannah, 2:20 pm 4:45 am
Ar. Jacksonville 7:00 pm 9:00 am
Ar. St. Augustin© 9:15 pm 10150 pm
Ar. Tampa, 6:Csam 6:35 pm

No. 38. No. 41.
Lv. N. Y., N. Y, P.&N. 7:55 am 8:26 pm
Lv. Philadelphia, 10:16am 11:05pm
Lv. N. Y., 0.D.5.5.C0. 3:00 pm
Lv. Baltimore, 8.5.P.C0 6:30 pm
Lv. Wash., N.&W.S. B- 6:30 Pm
Lv. Ports, S. A. L 9:30 am 9:25 am
Lv. Weldon 12:12 am 11:65 pm
Lv. Norlina, 1:59 am 1:40 pm
Lv. Henderson 2:25 am 2:10 pit

Lv Raleigh 4:15 am 4:00 ptf»

Lv. Southern Pines 6:20 am 6:16 pm
Lv. Hamlet 7:35 am 10:40 pm

Lv. Wilmington 3:10 pm
Ar. Charlotte 10 08 am 10:45 pm
Lv. Chester 10.30 am 1:10 an.
Lv. Greenwood 12:33 pm 3:63 am
Lv. Athens 2:50 pm 6:35 am
Ar. Atlanta* 3:55 pm 8:30 am
Ar. Augusta, C.&W.C 5:20 pin

Ar. Macon, C. of Ga- 7:20 pm 11:10 Btn

Ar. Montg., A. &W. P. 9:20 pm 6:25 pm
Ar. Mobile, L. & N- 2:55 am
Ar. N. Orleans, L. & N 7:15 am
Ar. Nash., N.C &SLL. 6:40 am 6:5* pm

Ar Memphis 3:45 pm 45 air

NORTHWARD..
Daily, Daily.
No. 32. No. 38.

Lv. Mem., N.C&St.L. 12:45 no. 8:00 pm

Lv. Nashville 9:30 pm 9:3oam
Lv. New Orleans. L.&N. 8:15 pm
Lv. Mobile, L. &N. 12:40 am
Lv- Montg., A. &W. P. 6:55 am l.dOpm

Lv. Macon, C. of Ga. 8:00 am 4:20 pm
Lv. Augusta, C.&W.C. 10:10 am
Lv. Atlanta, S. A. L- 12:00 no 8:00 pm

j Ar. Athens 2:57 pm 11:23 pm

I Ar. Greenwood 5:15 pm 1:66 lm
Ar.. Chester 7:17 pm 4:06 am

LV. Charlotte 7:25 pm 5:01 am
Lv. Wilmington 3:10 pm

Lv. Hamlet 10:3n pm 7:30 pm

Lv. Southern Pines 11:15 pm 8:30 am
Lv. Raleigh 1:20 am 11:00 am,
Lv. Henderson 2:48 am 12:37 pm

Lv. Norlina 3:30 am 1:40 pm

Lv. Weldon 6:05 am 3:00 pm

Ar- Portsmouth 7:50 am 5:30 pm
Ar. Wash., N.&W S. B. 6:55 am
Ar. Balti., B. S. P. Co. 6:30 am
Ar. N. Y., O- D. S. S. (Jo. • 5:00 pm
Ar. Phil., N. Y. P.&N. 5:46pm s:loam
Ar. Ne York 8:15 pm 8:00am

No. 50. No. 66.
Lv. Tampa, S. A. L. Ry- 8:30 pm 8:50 am
Lv. St. Augustine 7:30 am 6:20 pm
Lv. Jacksonville 9:00 am 7:50 pm

Lv. Savannah 1:15 pm 12:10 am
Lv. Columbia 6:55 pm

,

s:3oam
Lv. Hamlet 10:30 pm 8:50 an
Lv. Southern Pines 11:15 pm 9:35 am
Lv. Raleigh J ;20 am 11:35 am
Lv. Henderson 2:48 am 1:00 pm

Lv. Norlina 3:23 am I:sopm

Lv. Petersburg 6:27 am 4:02 pra

Ar. Richmond s 6:10 am 4:55 pm

Ar. Wash., W. S. R. 9:50 am 8:36 pm

Ar. Baltimore, P. R- R. 11:25 am 11:25 pm
Ar. Philadelphia 1:40 pm 2:56 am
Ar. New York 4:lspm 6:30 am

Note—*Dailey, except Sunday.

! Central Time. 11 Eastern time.
Pullman Drawing Room Sleeping cars on

all through trains, New York to Atlanta,
Jacksonville and Tampa. Tickets on sale
to all points, Pullman reservations made ,

upon application to any Ticket Agent of
this Company, or at the tip-town ticket
office, Yarborough House Building.

Up-Town Ticket-Office
Yarborough House Building.

C. H. GATTIS, C. A. and P. A.

Phone* 117. Raleigh. N. 0.

Z. P SMITH, T. P. A.
Raleigh, N. O

JAS. M. BARR, .

President and Genera! Manager,
Portsmouth, Va.

A. & N. C. R. R*
•ebednl* Mectiv* October B, IMS

Ha f No. S. STATIONS, Mo. 4 Mo. f
A.M. P.M. Lr A> A.M P.M
8:00 8:30 Goldsboro 11:QS k:8»
8:20 8:59 La Oranp 10:** I;V>

8:48 4:22 Ilnrtoo 10:12 7:87
9:13 4:43 Dover St 46 Till
9:30 6:00 Gove 9:tt T*of

10:10 6:90 Mew Ben S:I7 I:S9
• its Newport 7:81
7:09 Moreheed CHy 7:17

S. L. DILL. Billeel iitml—l
m. A. WrWT.AND.

Muter at TnasDartettaa

Raleigh Fear
RAILROAD CO.

Iffectiv* 12:01 A.. M.. Sunday. as«ip '

89. 1901.

Superseding Schedule affective Augtun
•. im

Sec’d- First- First- See’S
class OUea Class Clan

101 M STATION*. 104 10»
A M P.M Ar. Lv AM. P.M.
7:00 4:18 Raleigh ...... 9:88 9i9*
7:18 4:26 . Cstale igh Mills . 9:19 1:11
7:28 4:20 Bylvaola .... 9:11 *:9l
7:18 4:40 Barnes 9:01 f:M
7:40 4:46 Hobby ..... 9:09 4:11
7:88 4:60 .. McCULLERf .. 8:88 *.*

8:00 4:5* Banks ...... 8:46 4:81
8:50 4:67 Austins 8:48 9:14
B.IT 1:01 . Willow Springs . 8:11 4:M
9:80 1:11 .. Johnson Mill .. *:B9 4:{l
8:60 6:20 .... Cardenas .... 8:M 8:81
9:03 8:26 C. F. ft N. Junction 8:17 8:11
9:16 8:20 . Fuquay Springs . 8:11 8:11
9:20 * 25 .... Buckhorn .... 8:01 tit!
9:28 8:40 Rawl* 8:00 8:1*
8:49 1:60 ... Chalybeate ... 7:11 *:l|
9:60 6:56 Bradley ..... 7:4» 8:07
9:66 9:00 ... Smith Mill ... 7:49 1:1*

10:00 9:19 Lillingtoß Station 7:89 2:49
AJI. P.M, Ax. Lor. AM. PJff.

4
’

< ¦ ' ¦’

2


